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Chairman Nels Swandal

Special Select Committee on State Settlement Accountability

P.O. Box TO|7OG

Helena, Montana 59520

Chairman Swandal,

pursuant to your request of May 2L,2O!8, the Montana State Auditor's office during the period of

January l,2OO3, through May 1, 2018, had one employee who was terminated/separated, pursuant to a

settlement agreement, and was paid a settlement amount in excess of payments normally made at

termination/separation. The following answers are in response to the discrete questions asked in the

letter:

1. Name: Laura McGee

2. Department/Division: lnsurance & Securities, State Auditor's Office

3. Position: Personalstaff-American lndian Financial Literacy Education, Feb. 1to June 30,2OLL

4. Salary at separation: 545,000
5. Reason for Termination/Separation: Joint resolution of an employment dispute

6. Reason for Settlement Agreement: Joint resolution of an employment dispute

7. Amount of Settlement: 535,583, and an employment agreement from Feb. 1, 2010 to June 30, 2011.

8. SABHRS account: 62813A

9. There was not a non-disclosure clause in the agreement. Please see attached news article

10. Copy of settlement agreement: Please see attached release

To further enlighten the committee, the December 29,2OL7 , Legislative Audit Memorandum to Auditor

Maciver, contains an entry for FY2016 of a "potential employee settlement" of 51,000. This figure does

in fact represent an employee settlement, but the settlement does not fit the criteria set forth in your

letter request. Specifically, the involved employee did not terminate or separate from the Auditor's

office. Because this settlement does not meet the criteria you requested, and to best protect the

employee's constitutional right to privacy in his/her personnel file pursuant to MCA 2-18-102(e) and

ARM 2.21.G605 et seq., the Auditor's office does not here further expound on this settlement.

Deputy State Auditor

Cc Matthew M. Rosendale, Sr

Phone: l-800-332-6148 / (406) 444-2040 / Main Fax: (405) 444-3497

Securities Fax: (406) 444-5558 / PHS Fax: (406) 4M-1980 / LegalFax: (406) 444-3499

840 Helena Ave., Helena MT 59601 website: www.csi.mt.gov E-Mail: csi@mt.gov
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http://helenair.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/auditor-ex-worker-reach-settlement/article-004a8abe-Oa4a-77df-
959c-OO1cc4c03286.html

Auditor, ex-worker reach settlement

By CHARLES S. JOHNSON lR State Bureau .lan26,2OtO

SUBSCRIBE FOR 17¢ /DAY

State Auditor Monica Lindeen has reached a settlement with an ex-employee who left

her office in 2009 after accusing Deputy Auditor Walter Schweitzer, the governor's

brother, of illegally soliciting political donations from fellow employees in a state

building.

Under the agreement, the former employee, Laura McGee, will return to work for

Lindeen for the next 16 months. However, she will telecommute from her home in

Highwood instead of working in Helena as she had before leaving the office in late July.

A member of the Blackfeet Nation, McGee will work on a financial literacy program for

schools and colleges on Montana's Indian reservations. She will work for the auditor's

Securities Division from Feb. 7,,2010, through June 30, 2011 under the agreement and

work from her home, which is closer to some reservations.

http:″helenair com′ government and― pOlitics/audlor ex workerreach― semement/article 004a8abe lla4a‐ 1ldi969c-001cc4c03286 himl 4/4
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McGee will be paid the same $45,000-a-year salary as she made as an assistant to the

deputy insurance commissioner before leaving Lindeen's office last summer. McGee

told the Great Falls Tribune at the time that Lindeen fired her after she brought the

complaint about Schweitzer to her, while Lindeen said McGee resigned voluntarily.

The settlement, signed by Lindeen and McGee Friday, said that any payments to McGee

shall not be considered an admission of liability by Lindeen's office, which has denied

McGee's allegations from the start. These non-admission clauses are commonplace in

settlements.

Investigating and settling McGee's complaint cost the Auditor's Office about $62,500,

including a $35,583 payment to McGee for such non-wage expenses as unreimbursed

medical costs and her attorney fees.

Lindeen's office also paid $5,000 to Missoula lawyer Elizabeth Kaleva for investigating

McGee's allegations; $16,894 in fees and other costs for Helena lawyers Amy

Christensen and John Sullivan for representing Lindeen's office before and during

mediation; and$4,932 to Missoula lawyer Dennis Lind for serving as mediator.

These expenses will come out of the Auditor's Office's existing agency budget, which

does not receive money from the state general fund, said Jackie Boyle, Lindeen's

spokeswoman. The office had some money set aside for consultants and saved money

by not filling McGee's job, she said.

In addition, the Auditor's Office collected $2 million in securities fees last year and

collects millions of dollars in license fees, Boyle said.

Both Lindeen and McGee said they were pleased with the amicable resolution of the

dispute.

"I am very pleased that Laura and I mutually decided that it was time to look to the

fufure, and, most importantly, continue serving the people of Montana," Lindeen said.

"Resolving our differences without a bunch of legal wrangling was the right thing to do.

I believe we found a sensible, well thought-out solution."

httpJ/helenaircorn/government-and-politics/audilor-ex-worker-reach-settlemenVarticle 004a8abe-oa4a-11df-969c-001cc4c03286.htm1
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McGee also praised the mediation efforts.

"Monica and I both felt it was important to sit down and figure out a way forward,"

McGee said in a statement released by the Lindeen's office. "I am very pleased to have

this unique opportunity to serve our American Indian communities by addressing

financial education."

In Lind's more than 20 years of mediating cases, he said this one "stands out among

those as a very constructive process, with two individuals who wanted to find a way

forward that was positive for everyone."

Kaleva, the independent investigator hired by Lindeen, reported in early October she

found insuffrcient evidence that Walter Schweitzer illegally solicited political donations.

In her report, Kaleva said she wasn't able to substantiate McGee's allegations because

the former employee refused to cooperate in the investigation.

She said Schweitzer denied soliciting money in the office to pay offDemocrat Lindeen's

2008 campaign debt and for Democrat Dennis McDonald's 2008 congressional

campaign.

After Kaleva's investigation, Lindeen said she would use its findings to continue a

thorough review ofthe agency's internal review policies and procedures and to conduct

additional haining in ethics law, grievance procedures, transparency and public

accountability.

Schweitzer remains as Lindeen's chief deputy auditor.

http://helenair.com/government-and-politics/auditor-ex-worker-reach-settlemenuarticle 004a8abe-0a4a-11df-969c-00'1cc4c03286.html 314



RELEASE OF ALL CLAIMS

I

This Rglease of All Claims ('Releasc,) is made and entere d into^tnigryP{av .ol
; 

-fr|O, tu and between Laura McGee ("Relcasor') and trc State of Montana,

itt" Co..lssioner of Securhics and lnsr.rance (Montana's Stato Auditorl'

1. RCeaeor's Rdcase illFull-of All Claims. ln exchange for thc consideration

described heroln, Rrfleaeor hereby waivcs and releases any right to puBue or recover

damagcr from or other legal or equltablc relief against the State of Montana and all of

its pair and present agen-as (including thc Officc of the Commissionar o{ Securitles

and lnsurance, Montana's Statc Auditorl, departments, cntities, boards, directors,

admlnistratore, officers, public officiate, agents, employees' successors, assigns,

insurers, attorneyS, and iepresentativcs, hcreinaftcr jointly referred to as "Rdeasce3,'
from any and all actions, claims, charges, complaints, causes of action, or dcmands of
any kind or naturc whatsocver, including but not limitod to thosa for cxpenscs,
damages, or lnjuries. whcthcr asserted or unasserted, known or unknown, foreseen or

unforisean, foi any acts, omisslons or statements by any Rdelsee prior to the datc

hereol, including. without timitction, Eny matters arising otn of or othcrwise ralrted to

any a3pect of Rlbaror's employment with any RCeasee. ln particular, but solely by

wjy of cxample and without llmiting the g€nerality ol the immediately preceding

sentence, Releasor spacifically waives, ral€asos, and discharges any right to pursue or

rGoover damagas from or other lcaal or equhable relief against Bcleaseec under (alThle
Vll of the fedcrat Clvil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, (bl S€stions 1981 and 1 983
of the Civi! Rights Act of 1860, as amended. (c) the Age Discrimination in Employment
Act. as amended, (dl the Oldar Workers' Benefit hotection Act, as amcndad, (a) the
Equal Pay Act ol 1963, ts amended, (f! the Behabilitation Ast of 1973, as amcnded,
(gl thc Amcricans with Disabilities Act of 1990. as amendcd. (hl EBISA, as amEndsd.
fi) the Family and Medlcal Lsave Act, as amended, (i) the Montana Wrongful Discharge
From Employment Act, as amended, (kl tre Montana Human Rights Act, as amended,
(ll the Govemmental Code of Fair Practices, as amended, (m) Section 39-&104, MCA,
(n) Tide 13, Chapter 35, MCA, (ol any othcr federal or state employment laws or
statutes, including wage payment and ovcrtime laws, and lpl any federa; or stiit€
constitutional provision, stetut€, rulc or common law doctrine or contract, includlng,
whhout limitation, (il the existence or breach of oral, written, and implied cmploymcnt
contracts, including my claims for oqual or additional pay and accrued benefits, (iil
negligcnt or intcntional misrepresentation, (iiif wrongful discharge, (ivl iust cause
dlsmlssal, (vl defamatlon or lmpairment of reputation and negligent or intentlonal
inflictlon of emotional distress, lvrl breach of an express, implied, or $atutory covenant
of good faith and fair dealing. (viil fraud, (viii) negligence, (ixl bad falth, (x) conspiracy,
(xil rnalicious or reckless conduct, (riil violation of publc policy, (xiiil hostlle work
environmcnt, (xivl rctaliation, (xvl denial of due process. lxvil creation of intolerabte
work conditions, (xviil harassment, discrimination, or rctaliation, and (xviiil physical or
persona! injury,



2, EUn-DUfgff, lnasmuch as the injwics, damages, and losses r$ulting
lrom th. mattcrs dcscrlbcd horein may not be fully known and may be mo.r numerou3
or morc serious than it is now undqrstood or cxpectcd, Rclearor agreer, as further
con3lderation tor thlE Beleas., that this Bll.ase rpplics to any and all injuries,
damages, and lossgr resulting from the matters described herein, evcn though now
unanticipated, qnexpested and unknown, as well as any and ell iniurics, damagcs snd
lossc6 whlch hevc alrcady dcveloped and which ars now known or lnticlpatod.

3. Cm3ld.r.do4. The considcration for this Helaasc shall bc the followlng:

e. Ralaaaaa! rhall separatoly gnter into an employment agreement for a
speclal phnned project. which will allow Releacor to tclcwork lrom her
home in Central Montena. The term of the agraement will bs from
February 1 , 2O1O, to June 30, 2O1 1 .

b. R.,Gesaes shall pay Edeasor S35,5E3 for any and all norr.wage related
exp6nses, including unreimbursed medical expenscs and afiorncy's tees.

4. No A&rf.don oj_Lirbflltv. h is understood thrt tha .bove-mcntionod
conslderetion is sccaptad in full satisfrqtign and cccord to compromise diiputed
mattera; thrt n€ithrr th! payrylent of any sum by Beleasaos nor thc ncEotiatigru for
settlemefit shrll ba consldered aa an admission of liability by Rolea8ees; that Rel.lsc.c
havc at all timca dcnied, and continua to deny, the allegations of Releaaor; rnd that
Reha..cc havc agrcod to s€ttlemcnt in ordar to avoid the cost, oxpensa, and
lnconvcnienca of litigrtlon and trirl.

5. Addltfiond Qpig6g. Relearor reprosents th.t no additioncl claims,
demands, or complaints are contemplated against Relqaceee by or on behall of any
pcrson who is an agent, relstivB, or assign of R:lcasor for any loss€s. damag6, or
injuries arislng out of or in any way related to the events for which.this Release is
giv6n. ln th€ ewnt any addhional claim or complaint is asserted by or on bahalf of .ny
othcr such pcrson which directly or indircctly rcsufts in !ddition.l lirbillty expo3urc to
R.l.asra8 for any matters, losses, iniuries or damages arising out of or in any way
rclstad to th6 avonts for which thls R.lcase ie given. Rclo.3or covenants and agre€ to
indemnify and Save Rrlca..cs hrrmless from all such claims, demands, lnd complaints,
including rcasonablo attorney's feer and rll other rxp?nses necessarily incurred,
Rde&ol werrantg that she has not glven o, sold to anyone else any part of th. cleim3
for whlch this Ralease is giwn.

6, Provlglonr Relating to Taxadon. Releasor agrees that if a governmental
taring authority should question or disagree with the nature or method of lny paymcnt
descrlbed ln this Rolease, lncluding the payment of non-wage related expenses,
Rdaasor wiil ind€mnify and defend Rele6sees and hold th€m harmless from any incomg
tsxes, additions to taxes, int8rest, penalties, or othei bx-related llabilitios that might
arise with rGpcot to these payments, Releasor also agrees to pay anY and all
Gxplnac!, lncluding but not llmitod to attorncy fc€8, aEsociated wlth Rrlotsaea' 6ffort3
to onforce th. ind.mnlty obllgttion contained in this provision. R.lersoi hcreby



releascg, waives, 6nd foruvcr dlscharge3 any qlaims against Releasecs arising out of
any and rll tax cons€qucnoes rclating to Releaseee' paymonts herain. Beleacccr maka
no warranty or rGprcEcntation oonoerning tho treatment of the payments provided
herein undar the lntemal R€venuo Code and the administrative ragulationr promulgated
theraunder, as well as any applicable state taxation provlsions, and Belc.sor hae not
rallcd upon any such warranty or rcpresentation.

7. Acknowl.danec. Rolcacor hereby echnowledges that shr is cxecutlng
this Release voluntarily and ot hcr own free will, thet she is not acting under duress or
undua influcnco, and that shc fully und€rstands the terms of this Rclcaee. Funhcr.
Rdc.cor hcraby acknowladges that she has fully revlewed and read this Relersa and
has di3cus86d its torms with her legal counsel prior ro its execution.

8. AooostonmeElllPlvmGfiL.jqullrhgldg3. The financial consideratlon
provided to Rele.sor under this Rolcase sh.ll bc apportioned by Releasor smono any
indlviduals, companics, insureri, doetort, hospltal3, hoalth care providers, attorney8, or
any othe. organizstion or entiry who may have valid liens or rights of subrogation ot
rcrmbursoment, and R.leaao. rgr6a3 to indemnify Rele.3eas ,rom and against all ruch
claims by such partiar, including pryment of reasonable attorney's f6e9 and costs.

9. E8lilS-Etrgli- This Feleese shall be binding upon Releasor'e heirs,
Euccegcors, p6rsonal rcpresontatives, rnd assigns.

10. SryBttbilist. Nothing contained In this Belcasa Is intsndod to viol.te any
applicable law, rule or rcgulation. lf any part of this R.leas€ is con3trued to be in
violttion of a fsderat, stats or local law, rule or regulation by the hlghest oourt to
which tha mrtts. i. .ppealcd by any of the p€rties. than that pert sh.ll b€ null and
void, but the bal.nce of the provisions of this nelease shall remain in lull force and
cff.ct.

11- E!!l[e-.llgt![nell. Thls Rclease constitutes the entire agreemont
betwecn the partbs concarning the subject matters thsreof, add there are no othcr
writtan or oral agrGomants. undar$rndings or arrangements b€tweon thc prrtiss
ragarding tha subiact m.tt 13 of thls Release, with the exccption of the agreement
rafcronced in Paragraph 3(al, any other agraament govcrning Rclsasor'c telework
arrangement, and any sGprrat€ agreement betwean th? parties governing public
commtnt regerdlng thc aubject matter for which this Release is given. This Reloasc
shall bo effactave.nd enforceable between and ageinst Releasor and Release6 once
both partios have exacutod it.

12. Governino Law. Thie Release shall br intcrpreted und€r and enforccd by
and consistent with the lawi ol thr State of Montana.

13. SiqEtuies. This Relcase may be executed in counterp.rts, cach signed
copy of which rhall bc dcsmcd an orrginal. A facgimile signaturs shall be d€emed.s
valid a6 an original,
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OATED this‐ 。スゝ 塑雙口
13P2010.

CAUT:ON: READ EEFORE SIGN:NG!
known and unknown ciaims.

This Release conteins a release of all

AttoFney fOr taura McGee

STATE OF MONTANA

cOumv Ofcヽ 3Cade

)

:SS

,

On fris 1fl day of!4g41, 2o10, before m6 a Notsry Publlc ln and for
thc StatG of Montanr, porsondlf cppea,ad Leura McGee, known to m. to be the
person named in th. ,oregoing nErErsE oF Au. CLarMs, rnd acknowledged to me that
ihe cxscutld thc semc as.a releasing pany freely, voluntarilv, knowingly, and without
durces or undue influcnce.

llrl W|TtIIESE WHEBEOF, I hava hrraunto/aat mr h.Dd3nd affi)€d my Notari.l
seat ths day and yerrfirstabove writtcn. r{f,fiaJ,Zkipffi

Arn'cLR. uJ6tr(sEAtl 
|,?:?:[ i:tJ" 

in the statl of Montana

Residns "tta#llS,{on-tgp.tut y c o m m islio n-iifTrE-El= fo 
p!l-.
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SIGNATURE P中

OFF:CE OF THE
SECURInES
STATE

for Of{ioe of the Commiisionar of
Securities and Insurancc. Montana's Strte Aud;tor

Apgroved by:
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